Prognostic factors for mid-term symptom relief after open surgical correction for femoroacetabular impingement.
We sought to identify, which patient and radiographic factors at preoperative and 1-year follow up will predict patient symptom relief at mid-term. A total of 50 hips in 47 patients with symptomatic FAI were included in this retrospective study. We stratified the hips into "success" and "failure" groups based on the change from baseline to mid-term follow up WOMAC pain score (mean follow up of 5.8 years). An attempt was made to identify factors that are predictive of mid-term outcome among preoperative radiographic measures, dGEMRIC index, range of motion and WOMAC score as well as 1-year follow-up range of motion, radiographic measures, and WOMAC pain scores. At 1-year follow up, the success rate was 72% (36/50) and at mid-term follow the success rate increased to 82% (41/50). There were no significant associations between mid-term pain scores and baseline factors (all p-values ≥0.10). One-year pain score and hip internal rotation was associated with poor mid-term pain scores but only the 1-year pain score was associated with the mid-term success/failure outcome. We did not identify clear preoperative predictors of mid-term results but patients with poor pain scores and limited hip internal rotation at 1-year follow-up are less likely to do well at mid-term.